FRIDAY, MARCH 31, 2017

8:30 am-9:00 am  Optional Tours and Optional Financial Aid Open House

9:00 am-9:20 am  Registration & Breakfast, Graduate Admissions Welcome
   Robert Mac Donald, Executive Director of Graduate Enrollment

9:20 am-9:30 am  Welcome from Dean Christopher Hill

9:30 am-9:45 am  Faculty Introductions
   Tom Rowe - International Administration
   Sally Hamilton - International Development
   George DeMartino - Global Finance Trade and Economic Integration
   Lewis Griffith - International Security
   Jack Donnelly - International Human Rights
   Frank Laird - International Studies
   Karen Feste - Conflict Resolution
   Debbie Gaylinn - Public Policy

10:00 am-11:00 am  Degree Program Discussions
   International Studies: Maglione Hall
   International Development: Sie 2015
   International Human Rights: Sie 2020
   International Security: Sie Forum
   International Administration: Sie 3020
   Global Finance Trade and Economic Integration: Sie 3001
   Conflict Resolution: Sie 5001 (Green Room)
   Public Policy: Sie 1104

11:15 am-11:45 am  Korbel Student Affairs
   Deana Ahmad, Director of Graduate Student Affairs
   Kendra Grimm, Student Affairs Coordinator

11:45 am-12:15 pm  Graduate Financial Aid
   Jennifer Quinn, Assistant Director of Graduate Student Aid

12:15 pm-1:00 pm  Lunch

LEARN MORE AND APPLY TODAY AT:
du.edu/korbel or 303.871.2544
1:00 pm-1:30 pm  Career & Professional Development
   Rae Ann Bories-Easley, Director of Career and Professional Development
   Joe Livingston, Assistant Director

1:45 pm-2:45 pm  Josef Korbel Mock Classes (See class descriptions)
   “Wage Theft”- Dr. Rebecca Galemba, Sie 2015
   “ISIS & the Middle East”- Dr. Nader Hashemi, Sie 3015
   “Extractive Industries & Conflict in Africa”- Dr. Cullen Hendrix, Sie 3110
   “Civil-Military Relations”- Dr. Deborah Avant, Sie 1108

3:00 pm-4:00 pm  Alumni and Current Student Panel
   • Kathleen Campbell, Purchasing Director, Ten Thousand Villages, GFTEI 1999
   • Mary Kate Cronin, Current student, International Development 2018
   • Manal Farah, East Africa Associate Consultant at Endsight Consulting LLC, International Studies 2014
   • Tyler Mahan, Intelligence Analyst at U.S. Department of Defense, International Security 2015
   • John Shattuck, Current Student, International Security 2017

4:00 pm-4:45 pm  Discussion with General George W. Casey, Jr. (Ret.) (MA ’80) and Dean Christopher Hill

4:45 pm -6:00 pm  Wine & Cheese Reception with Faculty, Staff, Students and Alumni

6:00 pm onwards  Happy Hour at The Pioneer Bar (Optional)
   Current students from the Josef Korbel Graduate Student Association will lead you over to “the Pio” a favorite Korbel hangout

SATURDAY, APRIL 1, 2017

8:30 am-12:00 pm  Hike with General George W. Casey Jr. (Ret.) (MA ’80) and Korbel Climb (Optional)
   Meet in the parking lot at the east side of the Sie International Relations Complex to carpool up to Mt. Falcon for a beautiful and easy hike in the Rocky Mountains!

LEARN MORE AND APPLY TODAY AT:
du.edu/korbel or 303.871.2544